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B-4 The Evening BuDetin, Friday, Dectmber 19, '1980 · 
Diane Disney named " ' rl 
I ~ 
. ; It 
... 
' ' 
' eXecUtire .. director·ot 
'.,. state·:fouilciJ'On.kts .. 
'.;PROVIDENCE - Diane 'M.~Disney, .a 
loCal Dianagement consultant.. has been. 
named uecutive director Qf ·the State 
COundl' on the Arts, tJle agency . that 
pumps,nearlY $1 million annually into. 
' Brea eultural activities. I , · • • ' , . ' , 
: )fiss Dlslley; who sits on the ~Of ... 
· J a~ut a: dozen civic organizations, has 
SE!i"v~ :as the· agency,'s .-ctlrig direo.tor. · 
. Since_ Robin G. 'Barry tesigned in Octo-· 
·, -~~She wpl be piid $24~1~:: · · ,· · 
" MiSs Disney is president of'cDisney, 
Ughtfoot Lee, a. fom:~year-old~ :Prov1~ · 
dence-based consulting. firm. Reached · 
yesterday, she said she Would re~n as · 
bead of that bushress as well. 
~- As directOr of the arts coti.ncn. sje Is · 
iesponsi'ble for overseeing. the asency's 
·variolis educational an'd-eimununlty_pro-
~ as well as its grant-giving activf·.' 
~i . : ' : .. ·.' 
·.' ne search' for· a ~dor had- nar-
rO'Wed to three candidates. Missi>Isney, 
. however, was Widely cansidered · tile· 
front runner because she was tbe' only 
· Rhode Islander among the finalists and Is. 
highly regarded for her. J11111igemenf 
allillties. · , • 
,: ~Arts Council dlalrmaii. Daniel Lecht 
JlDDOUDced the appointment yesterday~ 
· Di4ae . Disney 
awareness of the arts · 1n places where 
PeoPJe really are, such as community 
centers." · 
· A PJ:ovidence· res}dent,..Miss Disney Is 
· the author of articles on manageniettt: · 
. 'Mlss Disney, reached anhe councws 
Westminster Mall officers, pledged t.o 
support the state's l~divld~ artists and 
fledgijng. art groups facing .~llQigement 
. problems. She said she will work closely 
. with allied agen'cles "to heigh~ the 
· principles. She is chairman of t1re Na· ' 
tionat . Coordinating Council of the Sa· 
marttans and of :the acfvisory councils of. 
s~veral other groups. She holds graduate · 
degrees froni:the t,TD!_versity of .. Rhode 
·Island: and Duke Vniversity. 
' ' ' 
